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I ease from Johnson County when the opening of thi«
country was in l i e very young days*

Being a pretty good

sized boy I remember quite a bit of the conditions here*
Where the cattlemen had to ford Cache Creek was about two
miles south of Lawton, and this became quite a well traveled road by early people here*
The Indians drew the attention of" many white people,
and me especially,

I wasn't afraid of the Indians and tried

to learn their language but I coon found i t was a bigger
job than I thought*

I hare seen Geronimo ride into town on

his spotted pony bringing his b.ow and arrow* People would
put a niokle on a post and t e l l Geronlmo to ehoot i t off*
Host every time he hit the niokle, causing i t to f a l l to
the grouad# ^ 9 n he did knock the niokle to the ground i t
belonged to him* I have heard many people say that Geronimo
was very quiet in his young days until some troops went down
in Texas killing his mother, wife and children, and burning
the home* Then he started to killing people, remarking he
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had his ninety-ninth scalp and waa looking for the onehundredth one*

Bat he was good while being held at Fort

Sill*
The history of Signal Mountain, given to ma by an
old settler, was that when the Indians were here riding this
country in the bareback days before they knew of saddles,
\ they were pretty men to notloe and watch for white people*
\A few whlta people would be traveling through, but they
didn't get far because the Indians would scalp them* In
okse the Indians had heard or knew of any trouble over the
country, they would hang some kind of a tor oh on a limb of ,
a tree In the direction of the trouble, from the l i t t l e
house they had erected on top of

the mountain for the

watchers to stay in; thle mountain being called "Signal
Mountain."
Ilfcere Is a gravel road leading from the old post to
Post Field that Is knows as the old Geronimo road*
I uacd to have a great old Indian friend who lived
south of town a few miles* His name sas Iney to me* He
said he used to be with Geronimo»s tribe but he ran a*ay
and had lived alone In the woods for a long time.

He has

t
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told me when Indians would be going through the woods and
see a certain bird or animal they called that t r a i l or road
from the object they saw.

In case a crow happened to have

been seen, they would mark that spot, road or t r a y , as "Crow

trail".
One mile south and three miles west of town(Lawton)
there Is a grave of a cowboy In the corner of that pasture*,
I was told not many years ago of that grave, as I drove
out there to see If I could find it*
easily.

I did find It very

The history of this grave seems to be that year*

ago, before the country was ever thought of being settled,
about three hundred head of cattle were being driven
through here to the Kansas 01 ty market. Near this grave
was a big spring where the cowboys always watered and

^

rested the cattle*(As for today there is no -sign of this
spring)

w

hil« holding the cattle here some Indians earns

up on the boys and killed one, the others getting away.
After the Indians had gone, the cowboys cans back and
buried their friend.

